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B.A. (Part-I) S€mester-I Eramination

FI]NCTIONAL ENGLISII

(Optiotral Subjcct)

Tirne :'lhree llours] LMaxi[rum Marks : 50

Note :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Dra$, neat and clean diagram wherever necessary.

UNIT-I
1. Answer any two of the following :

(i) Explain pulmonic Air-stream mechanism.

(ii) Describe in detail the production of consonant sound.

(iii) How far organs of speech hclp in the production of speech sounds ?

(i\, Elaborate the rcspiBtory s]'stem. t0

UNIT-II
2. Ansrver any two of the followiig :

(i) \liite a shofi note on a place of articulation.

(ii) Explain the term 'Stricture' with examples.

(iii) Consonant clustcrs.

(iv) l'ront vowels. l0

TINIT III
Attempt rhe lbllowillg :

(i) Ihey rvere studyitrg quietly.

(ii) Our grandmother lreatcd us gently.

(iii) Can I havc _ _ cup of tea, please ?

(i") __ Earth revolvcs round the Sun.

(v) Sikha is the best student in our class.

(vi) Columbus was one of the greatest seamen in histor).

(vii) He has plastercd the roof of his house.

(viii)She sta].ed at Kapoor's.

(ix) N{ake plural of'hall-.
(x) Give a noun form of'consult'.

UNIT-IV
Do as directed :

(i) "Arc you going to the theatre ?" Raj said.

(ii) Ram said to her, "Talk quick, please. I am vcry busy."

l

(Iind out the adverb)

(Find out the adverb)

(tlse appropriate articie)

(Use appropriate a icle)

(ldentify the adjective)

(ldenti! thc adjective)

(Identif] thc pronoun)

(ldentiry fie pronoun)

t0
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(Change the narration)

(Change the nanation)



(iii) Honest

(iv) Beautiful

(v) 'lender

(r,i) Calm

(vii) \ bo1 whose parenls are deaJ

(riii)One u'ho qorks on the llrrm.

(ix) Act

(x) Ablc

(Give antorym)

(Give antonym)

(Give synonym)

(Give synon-vm)

(Give ,rnc u,ord substirute)

((iive one 1\ ord substitute)

(Cive roun ibrm)

(Give noun ibrm)

l0

t:NIT_\'

Choose the correct altenratives :

(i) A consonant during thc afliculation oiwhich the glottis is open is called- consonant-

(a) approximanls (b) laterals

(c) fi icalives (d) affrlcates

(ii) fhe \\in,l pipe is alsc crrllrJ t re

(a) lung (b) tongue

(c) vocal cord (d) trachea

(iii) Thcrc arr consondnts-

ia) 26 (h) l4
(c) 44 (d) 12

(iv) A fleshy structure hangirg loose at thc cxtrcme end at the roof ol the mouth is called

(a) Laq nx (b) Vclum

(c) L'vula (d) Pharynx

(v) Sounds articulated $,ith a slriclure of complete closure are calleJ

(a) nasals (b) plosivcs

(c) affrjcates (d) rolls

(vi) Find the odd one or.rt :

(a) ans\yer (b) reply

(c) respond (d) ask

(vii) In the scnlence - !19 is n,ry brother. Ihe underlincd word is

(a) prorroun (h) verb

(c) adjcctive {d) adverb

(t iiitVale pl.rral o['foot'.
(ix) Make th,i noun of'atractivc'.
(x) She arrir,ed thc airpon. (llse crrrrect preposition). 1t)
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